Marsh Creek Sixth Grade Center
Home and School Meeting Minutes

October 10, 2017 - 7:00 pm

Opening

The regular meeting of MC6GC HSA was called to order at 7:10 pm by HSA Board members.

Attendees

HSA Board: Linda Saggese (VP), Jeff Tincher (Sec), Felicia Bailey (Treas); Mr. Mulvey, the Principal; Team E leader, Jen Bergman

Treasurer’s Report

- Magazine Fundraiser- $26,000 (estimate, Linda to get final number from Doug, Magazine Rep. Significantly more than previous year of $20,000. HSA get’s roughly 40% of mag sales.
- T-shirt sales - total July to Oct 2017 is $3,966
  - Small order of shirts were put in prior to school, Tammy LaRosa inventoried stock and used up.
  - T-shirts misprinted by Tuttle and sold to HSA $3 each
- Basketball and Coin Wars donations last year (2016-2017) raised over $7,000 and went to the Chester County Food Bank. Received a note from CCFB saying that amount fed over 50K people.
- Rename Gift to school to Field Trip Bus/Agent of Change and go with $10000
- Removing budget line items: Dining Out Night; Time capsule
- Mr. Mulvey mentioned print shop in Malvern (Sidelines) regarding online spirit wear store for holidays. Linda - mentioned add on LMS and DMS to the store
HSA & School Activities

- **Trunk-or-Treat:** 10/26, 6-8pm.
- **Talent Show:** Date change to 5/12/18
- **Basketball Game:** 2/9/18
- **Book Fair:** 1/29 - 2/2
- **Movie Night:** NEED TO MOVE from 1/5/18 to 1/26/18. Dude Perfect theme again, students will submit short movie of trick shots and other tricks

**Principal’s Report: Mr. Mulvey**

- Half of Teams have been to Paradise Farms as of 10/10; 4 more teams to go
- Digital Citizenship - Done over the past few years, has been online in recent years. Actively taught and assessed. Kids need to learn what to do and not to do.
- No School (Election Day) November 7th
- Early Dismissal 11/8
- Week of Nov 13-17th Benchmarking for 6th grade.
- Agent of Change (AoC): Animal shelters, homeless issues, veterans, etc.
  - school wide assembly
  - “Pursuing your passion, aligning passion to do good”
  - Kids will get into groups and do some project management and other skills
  - Daily Local to write an article about 2016-2017 agent of change successes and what the kids did last school year
  - AoC will be more hands-on for kids this year. Visit animal shelters, senior centers, etc.
- Mr Mulvey talk about possibilities of purchasing a used school bus for AoC and school related field trips

**Adjournment**

The meeting was adjourned at 8:15pm. The next HSA meeting is scheduled for Monday, December 4th, 2017 in the school library at 7PM.